
the shootîng. George is a grand-
son of the old Chi ef St. Paul1, and
a ncphew of Louis the, present
ehief. Anastasie was a nliecc of tire
Ind ian Captain, Benrjain Lek le-
kziint, anid a datiglîter of Saul. or
Chah lýShiilhitsa,fromi Douglas lake.
George says now lie (tocs not kniov
Nvlat lîappcncd CxcQI)t that lie got
liquor froni sonie hialf-breed, an(l
drank a good draft of it, ani that
next lie wokce up in goal, îîot know-
ing iiow lie camne tliere.

Th'lis is tliei the resuif of lîquor
hein-- given te the Ind1î us, agaun
at flic las"ý, andi the selling of saiune
liquor on Sundfay besîdes. Lt is
flot the first case of tlrîs kîîd, andi
will flot be flic last, uiîless -active
measures are takzen to reprcss the
selling of liquor, to Indhiis or to
those who arc Hiable to pass it to
t hein.

Lt is rcnrarlzable that it is înost-
ly at nighittiîne, andl frequently on
Sundays that the whisky froubles
takze place amoîrg thic Indians. IL
is at nighittiîne that thcy are
hcard riding over the bridge at an
unlawful specd. Ilow strange it
is fliat tire lesson reeived bof h by
the white and lîrdian propulaftion
of Katinloops are so soon or so
easily forgotten. It is onlysixteen
nîonths since a harniiess mnan 'vas
shiot by an Indiair thre worse of liq-
uor. Four years ago, an Indian
boy, Felix Thomnas wvas found iay-
ing on the railroad track, having-
been run over by a freight train,
and quite unrecogîîisalîle, but the
body had been pierced throug1
wifli a baIl. Iow~ inany tinies be-
sides a similar tragedy inighit have
happencd, and wvas eýscaped offly
by a hiair's breadtlî ? Thli coin-
înunity at large oughit to take
effective measuires to proteet th 1e
)ives of ifs merubers agai est sue 1
a danger, which is incrcashrýiig ail
the Lune, because the younig In-
dians, as Lhey corne of age, learn
the practice frorn the 01(1er mies,
and a stronger proof of what we
advance canniot be got than in the
fact that the goal is actually full
f Jedians who are fhie.e on ac-

counit of drinking. It is strange te
hiear remarl;s made suchi as this
" I'lat rtw Nould Ui better if the 1en
thjans hiad free whisky, that there
wvouid be less drinking." But that,
wvas exactly the case ie the pionceri

Limes, antd the result wvas the Iii-
(hans falling by the dozen, v'ictiîîrs
of drlunkleless. Arîd iL was f0 pro-
fect thie settlers from the danger
of being shot at an), moment, uni-
ex peefedly, that brougbtL about ti e
prohibition of intoxicating liquors
to Indians. Ycs, give frce whisky
to the Indians ami see them lie
drunkl around the saloon s or on thre
streefs, let themi reachi their gui)-.
besides, and you rvil I sec the resulIr.
"IMake an Iedian drunk, give hiijîr
a -un, and HE WILI, SHOOT."

ýomnc even give fuli way f0 thieir
hemnan feelings, aed say aioud,
that if wvould be better if ail flic
Indians Nvere shot and done aNrYaý
%vifl. The shortest way to that is
fo let thein have ail the liquor Lthe\
waiît, corral tlrem, aird put guirs
iii their lrands.

Wve conisider that in fac-e of what,
lias happened, the fact of selliiig
liquor to bc passed into the hands
of Indians and sorne ofliers thiat
shîould be considered as Indians i-ý
a sin against the security of thîe
]ives of the conmnuity, and Lii;if
f00 strong measures cannof bc
faken f0 prevexît the spreatl or
continuation of tlîe evil.

TIre first b5apfism recorded a-f
tie r-egistry of Okanagan Missioni
as having beeîî given at Fort
Thîomson, near Kamnloops, is tiat
of Donald Alexander, son of J. 1B.
Morin and of Susanne Pliaranneé
Granît, the sponsors were Mr. Mc-
Lean, manager of the fort, anI
Sophie MeLean, iris wife. TIre
clrild had been born two moiiLxs
and wvas baptised by Fatiier Pari-
tl05y, May 9L1î, 1859.

Lisetf e, the dauglîter of Chief
Anidre%\, was married. Aug. 4, to
David, son of Casînir S'aisliîi,
from Kamlioops.


